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The tniistening
Ixo, t won't forgive our lot. down to

my dvin' dny,
He'd nrter waited ininnit that V. dint II

alien- - siy,
But tochii-te- iiiv hnv. mv bilv. 'h ir

nn orful name
K'hv. when-- ' I''' i' fii!:!ii'' ! tell von ho

v as to liliimc

You sit it happened ill thi iv.i v Tlwre wis.

father .'III I'm-l- Si

An in""" r '.i!i' vii' li en" ":i'itm' ii finger in
tin- pi'

Dull w ilh n mime f i' I' ll'1 - ( I laidn't vr

voice,
Hut the more Hi v talked mi" ' inon.'

I stink In my "

"rspiiiantliy" tin- was tiilli. - "yonM bi- -t

take pattern bv nnith-T-

For Ml" n.i Hi's I lliiiiis-- dut'li-r- tlwiit miiv

fuss i.r liiilhi-c-

As m on ns sn- ilikii-t- tint family iroiie.
Wlt- t'l" few

Wlv. sh- - jut l. it .,. Hi,- Jiil.ir. n . .

l hmi'll lull..

Si'lll.lltllV' - llli- - - P 'IV

1.11.' .'Ill'l sec
1 lint. - tin In t i'Ii r. "iii--

'l.'Ulll'il f"l' HI"
Y'.'i nv mv ..1.1 well. I'm

old u in".
Y"l 'twin-n'- mi .:i.. null" r, of

H ..iii". ym ."

'l li'ii li.'l'i' wa- - In.!" Sill- ' S'liu mliv. I

.. i I. ii

'us! linn Sila III ixo liini tint
bundle. :e I"

!l nmk" him Hi" t.i in nn- nil' Hell
when i ..ii" n nn n- -t.

Ihere'll In- a mile y linn
f.Mlh. I". I'.- -t.

but tl w..i-- t
ii .hi' mil

IM love i .ill I..". .mi, iii"i- mi l'l.'.t
l.l.l:

llnli". mi In- Lull, In. 'Hi"
III" ".!" II IIP Ml. 'I.

Put .lolliiuu i 'ill mv I'll".' h' l.n- - . "'
gll'WII III.. Ill' II.

Hi- - Inur was ofi itn' ui Itii". leu" Mn.

...i.M
An tlu l.n "f "i'i. S"'ii ii 1iv. j..-- t l.rnis

llilll I'.T t'l me"

'"l. ii iari.'l ii.. - ni;iii.'i- r. K"' p on

;iy in. Y.i.

Am' rii in i .tv ...... v.r ;.i..i
fi"M.-- ...

In n I I..I.I il" mi . .1 1'.tl.-i- Ii"
l';iii I... ui.- in.-

I'.l ..inii". I" ".him 1'.- .'.ivlmc
flie l . U il

Ml' tllllt - II 1111. '.!' Il Ii. .M in s.i
Till 11' nn" fMaii.l '

II" rninl't '.1 l.i'M ... ..; M m:i. t...
iii'.l" t II. III. 1:1

C.i'l W. 1! "i 1.. 'i,.:vi... !,.. 1

.'it ll::i! '. I . .ui

Ai Hunk nl tl'" I'.n.i" li - r f... tint 1

I'lin'l - '.ii'

At !iit I i...iv,'.- 111. fin Sjl.l.aHi
1111. rum' . .ini"

Vli"ii I I.. ..I. my !.. to iu..!m I., ft li- -

Main" .
.'si rs H'ini. ! i' i" k I s irAnitii!

;

I roiililn't bfinllv 1., i... 1. .i l n' m.i tl.

l.iny"i-
'"or of Iml! a .n'i !i I ai 11, m. irji- - Hi. t ,. t

i f nil.
An' they lin.l Ii ''iiiiiii'ii I H'tt

pml" Min-- i li.ni- a tali

Whl will tri'iill Imn: mi. F'ihsoii lirown,
lic'iiilm' hi- - licail t'i t"ai

T'mii I liaii'l.'.l a Lit nl ..i up. wiMi fh

n.mif's Mill lull an' liar
Hut I'nrlr Si. il j. t 10.1. - it

OVI'C (.o
'itb n wniiil i in.' .iilf'.l f t. r. f

ilnln'1 kiiu
Tim rhilil w.i- - I : t" fi lL'"i. nn l!ul'

wtl glttni r"'l.
So I kimli'i s. nwl.i in ii' - Si. iim tlicn I

shonk tit
' 'I'll'' niiiii"'" - r.'iis.H I anv n aiii ; 'I'm

'fl'IIIVil I IlilM'll t i llM'lll it
.In l,t,hni,lfitr' mis 11. ..nl ..u,.

Ii..f.in. hi. Il,..llj;l, il.

Tli" imrsi'ii Ik 's mar siplili"! Ii"
iiiiili'istan.l.

Th"lMih I .'iiit.i In tin ia,. i '.i. I" il is'
hnti'l.

Hut thnl wor. ill'l Hi.- nn I, a.- I

put IIIV In. Mill

Tlmt Ikh mis niiiiii'I-I- i iii- -ii im i. a
must lik" .l.ntli

! "Olll'lll't k"l'l fl'nlll I' IM - Mill l". I'Hl

th" ni!c
An' I fnirlv liat". i'.".v 1, ri- - nli 'ii

hi'i kniil")- mil"
l'" li""r. ' hI"I 'iiiii l' 'I'.-i- n.ir.i".

nn' ni'vi'i ill.

An' I in a' I Ini'mv" I'M I'm s. .11 Ki . .'. p. tin
1 li'ar linn ii'i ill will.

' f ,., " II",'

A PARLOR ROM ANCE.

Kv'f lylm'lv aiil th"v w, r mailt' i

pri l.v for cjii Ii .itln i. Dvi-i- i tli" litdiii'
l"i k 'i tin- iiitt l s.iil s(i, anil this lial

mott wuylil III. th" iiiciit of it v

mi' Tli" i lin k was an marl". Of
till thr in n itm iits in th" ni'iiii In- was tin--

i'l unr '.vim wa- - tnaii'l with
I tin lioiisi niaiil. TIh-ii- . too, lif w.'r--

liy th" man who uwinil thr
lioiisr, who M t his Hatrh In th" ;ilt

hiiiIs whirh ni'ivril with iinvaivin
iiromi'l his rin ulai fan'. Tint"

if m only nuliii il that th" other wiu
inrntc flioulil lt tfin I hi- - wonl its little
Irss than Inw. Tin-w- ilay t!it-- c two

were brought into thr loom hr. a shmi,

f orpulcnt trtra otta tiiiir "I a fon itoi
troiibailom, ami sin , m ilain-c- l of
bis own nationality--th- loi k iioiMnl
to the Japanese va.se on thr t able

nd obwrved that if hr knew nii thinr,

this couple wi re made xprrssl fm Mi ll

otbnr. There were a jfrmt iiiativ icusons
why he should have formrrl surh
opinion. In tlie firsl place they appi iiicl
to be very happy in each other' k soi it ty.
He 'P 'tried to bo proud of her urai r, nd
the lo iked no vain of bin inauly vigor os

thoi g he had been a real fleuh and Mood

tnD, instead of a very comtuonplace
earthen manikin. But lore is blind,

rvrn in parlor ornamtut", and in her
foml rye he was perfection. For a long
tint" I In-- lived nfirely for each other.
II" heard her fainii st w hisper, mid t!ie
.lime- which between them
wuiihl I1.1v inrtled iiiivthniy tliat lisp-p-

ll' ! t" ' md in then like so imn h
liro. A- - mitt'T of roinsi siuh open
deiotiuti mild nut escape the notice i f

the oilier un anients. who had nothing to

fireupv their minds but mii h thini; a'f

oei uriiil w ith'n t!i r.mu nf their vis.
ion- -. Thr .l ipaiie-.- ' peasant shook his
liione h'ail spitefully one day when
they had been particularly nfTectionnte
ami remark"! sifinilicantly to his mute
that s.ime things made bitn ill.

"Yis. indeed.- - s). ie(,i,..l, "and I

don't iipprovr of their I'lion- - in the
n op. ' ' - nv us ai t th it

v ill ."
I should fay not I" thry want to

spi Mii t Ih v "ii:;hl ET'i into the pantry
with th- l.nivis and fork-- . This loom i

nn . . t.i pas-- a bom moon."
' Nn. indeed." returned the prasint

airl. "It is pn itivelv di prustinu. Every
time I lunk in th. ir direction I feel a if I

"t.ht t eh lo let thnn know that
iln y aie nut al'Hie."

I!ul whether the 1'liiment.s were favor
able u advei .e it made little difTereiire
to the lover.. They were happy and
th it w for th' tn. S i selfish is
love, and Hi kle too. Em kily for story
writers even the warmest love cools in
time and our terra entta friends were 110

ei I'ti.'ii 11 the rule. Hefore the first
year had passed ihev In h.ivctl very much
the sunn - onlinaiy uiartied ioiiies,
and the illuminate yu ips of the mantel
amused tln nisi Iv.-- liy crit his neg-

lect of In r in very much the same l

to her
In "II expressed ill.

What - advised is iritn
bv parlor ornaments the same as

by the people who own them, so niven is

this nuild to uppishniss.
In tin oui'se of time anothir 0rn.1n.ent
idi . alilii illaiiee. She was a beaut i

tul tn.irble siatiiett-.'- .he was direct
I'a'i- - and had been ill this country

" holt lime that her si, ei i w is more
I'r. in h than I.iiiih.-h- . 1'rom tin- moment
h" ippeai'd the rr it tin troubadour

pud no attention to any 0111 - this
was not a!toi;clhi ini oinpieheiisilile. how- -

I vi r. lie too was of Freiu h t, and
he spoke both lanmiaes a., fluently us the
II it "f his oii-- t itution permit.
Shi him il In- wmiM tench her
Eiialisli, and he was onlv too deliyhted
1,. I... of .eivii e. so he said At lir- -t the
httli w ile 'in. uu'ht nothin of h"r

action-- . Sin- al.--o wa- French and
sympathised with the new rotner, but
liter. while.hr reall.ei that shr had

l Mil." to be iralolis. He irrew more and
nioie lul of her. and at last Ik

would h. ir. ly di to notice her at all.
Fm toyrihrr he ncvci addressed a

wonl to her, sneiirossi'il was he iu his
h iniiiiii; pupil.

11:111 nut is the same the world
ovi r, and thus" philosophers who refuse
!o ornament the 'liaractPristii s of their
h. 1111. o w m i - do them a serious in justice.
The mil il.- statuette wai. pleased with the
,. lent ions of t he troiibadeui . his neylcct of
hi- - w ife for hei delighted her vanitv. a id
bi idi - this In w is a cntei tainim; fellow
iv In be wauled to he, and she vv.r not in-

sensible to hi. inn unci aled adinii'ation.
Hi t In ai! w - touched as much as such a

heart cniild be louched. but her con
si e nce was old n. thr marble of which
she is made.

"lo you evi v on an ruitar?" she
ki d ol him one il iv.

"No," he replied. 'T never thought of
it In lino "

I hoiild think you vv mi Id be beaut
lul plaver."

"It von like ,'iiil.ir iiiusif " he asked

.llli I .1 pause
I ni in love ith it. In Paris it is fill

lh. ii;;., and I know you muhl play tie.

lihilully."
hv do you think so.1"

"You have uih beaiitilul bins tinptrs.
y mi arm is mi graceful, mid from your
fai e I see that you lire born miM

1:111. Did yon ever coniposr iinytliitif;?"

"Never.'' he replied, feelintr somewhat
ashamed of himself for the admission.

"I'm surprised." she returned with a

smile of incredulity. She was a skillful
actress, this cold marble damsel, and a

most experienced coipi tte.
"No." hr rrplird, "I have never tried

(o compose anything yet."
"Hut von certainly know how to play

music :"

Well." hesitated the troubadour, "it
has In en a iii time since I have done

aiytbinu in that Inn."
" You must limine that at onre. You

must practice on the guitar evciy day for

mv sake."
"I will do so. most assuredly," he rr

tinned. "I will begin

"l!y the way." continued the siren,

"von have never sung for 111" yet."
" N n o. stiimnicred the troubadour,

who. il the truth were known, had no

tnoir voice than a t'hina plaipie and even
li s. knowledge of ujusir.

" Well, you must sing for me, too."
" I am somewhat out of practice."
" Nevermind Mint." replied the statu

t tte with an entrancing sn.ile. " I will

make all allowance for your modesty. I

know you do sing charmingly. Your
voir- - it. no low and nweet."

"Do you really think mi" he atked,

J half convinced aninst his judgment, o
foolish jg a lover, and oh!

!

' I know it," she replied emphatically.
"It'you Were onlv on the op'iatil sl.IL'.'

Voi Mould be one of the jrreali .1 ini
in the hoiIiI. and tsrniagei' wind pay
you tin ii- thoii-an- d dollii. a t il- I; every
niiiht in the week. Ladic: would uo
wild over you and you would be dcliiL't'il
with b'lii'pii ts and lov litters. I am triad
thoiiuh that you ai" not on the stae.
Ymi would niv r think of p"--

. little me
if yon were .11 jjreiit."

The lione.l troubadour ha teiieil to a

.lirr In r that she was mistaken ali i

grther tnistiiken in her opinion, and the
duajs.ion on tbi. point becalm so coin
piebi nsivr t h.it the elm k struck midiinjlit
hi fore .he idiniti.-- her-- i l . ititi. d and
lh . tin w as abl t" lo,.- hi.
(Vesin shipf.ir the ni..'.f The oi
morning In- I'voki bright '.in'i nei
o"kino evi r in the dirci tion '( hi- - wir

In cull' d to mind t'e .inilut 10" 'Id hid
hull arou-- 'l i i him tie

" She never m' any thint; en il in me."
lie observed lo hiin-cl- f. " "sir invr
asked in-- to iiio. She never lle.icjhl I

was a ureal i.in. And yit I .nn.
have been hiilint; mv t iient uiehr
bushel all mv life, ol,: i hm! "i lv

married this bai nvwi and tli.-- . n, iiiu
statuette how happy we bould Ik, and
how great."

It was fortunate for hi- - hub- wifr tint
this cruel sli b w.i.- - lifil he n. I. Sh'
had trouble enough already, and a. sjv.

slept tears rolled down her h ek-- . She

soriown even in her dreams. ltcr 1I1.

hi'iiseiiiaid had the inoriiin :'.
work the lovers wen ohm mm" h II

alone.
" the "Now," thought troubadour,

shall ui pii-- her by sinjinu " fo vvi'h
a little preliminary coii",h In lea'ed his
till' mt and bewail.

"Stop that noise." shouted lie lock
before he had siui"; half a bat. and th"
othci 01 iiamenls i.itt on hen lect in

(trong approval "I the rebuU".
The troubadour turned hi- - l.uetoliu

SVVei'thealt, but ill In llieliol vi 'lom
sh" w.i. looking in th" othei dire' tion as

uiicoiici rii il .1.. thoiioh .In- had i'"t b'.e'i
the cause of his d ure.

"Well." observed the truubadoiii, still
unabashed, ' I have one other

reinaiiiing. I shall play on the
guitar." With a clTort hi.- raise:
his hand and hrmiLdit the instrument in-

to the proper position, hut the was
too nun h for his brittle composition, and
the arm snapped in twain and dropped to
the Horn.

"That's riidit." tin lot U , tlia
serves you ruht Im ueb a yi',''
and the other mn inn !il- - imn n 'i I their
approbation.

The poor tiouliadnui turiinl to bn
sweetheart lie' sympathy.

"Yoij don't despisi nie, too," he ex--

laiiii' d.
"No," shr replied, with 1 heart l"-- t

little lauuh, "I always pity fouls."
"I pity you, too." e.ime a voice front

the other side of tin clock: "and I love
you, dear, just the same as I us d to."

The troubadour looked up in surprise.
It was bis wife who had spoken.

"Yes," conliiiiii d the little woman,
her face ladiant with love, "I love you.
and when the conns' in ymi
will be mended, and will be ju- as rood
as new. Then we w ill be toeeiher asriiiii

and I knoiv we will be jiM as happy as
W" once were, won't we, dear?"

The troubadour was too ashamed to re.
ply, but from the look of gratitude wliiih
came into his face it is hiohly probabb
that she spoke the truth : at least let

trust she did. - lb ujumh, it,

Xftr York (' ritf'ttii-- .

A Confirmed lloir Drunkard.
A (ierman snloon-krrp- r on Third

street has a duo that is a most dissipated
canine. The dog - slowly but surely
drinking himself to death. He not only
looks on the beer when it is amber, but
risks a sight when it - stale and flat. He
watches the trough dircitlv under the

where the beer kegs lire placed,
and vvhen the trough becomes tilled with
the amber colored litpiid. the intemperate
animal will lap it up. lie refuses water,
and drinks beer morning, noon and night.
After d rink ink heavily he will go to sleep,
and the first thought on waking up seem,

to be of beer, as be goes directly to the
t rough iind satistie., his thirst. e is

becoming ipiitr corpulent, and is con-

firmed old drunkard. His only apparent
amusement and enjoyment in life are to

drink and to -- S'. 1'u'ii Piomcf

Matrimonial I'hllosnplij.
Sht- - Charles, dear, why don't ymi

come and sit by me and talk tunicas
yon used to ; You are not n bit nice

tiny more.
IIr My dei.r, do you set that fi Mow

running to catch that street car '. lie is

all out of breath, eager and excited ; and

yet when he catches the car. be w ill sit

down perfectly contented and not have
word to say. - A'iiWir.

A Mirnclp.

"Jenny, do you know what a miracle

is ?"

"YcVm. Mil says if don't mflrry
our new parson it will be a miracle."

t

UIILDKEVS COLUMN.

Tiirl1rTklnic.
A Poiith American tnie!br ha. i

d r xtraiirdittiiry irm among the
I'onibo Indians. The idea of being run

o'er by a turtle ij strikingly novel to u

who an :ni to regard the hard
.hi lh d 11 ptilcs a gning He says;
"In the night the turtles come out of the
river in larei; numbers to lav their eggs.
The ( onibos, squatting or kn'eling un-

der their lenfy sheds, and keeping pro
found sih nee, await the moment for ac-

tion. The turtles, who separate I hem
selves into detachment- - on h aving the
water, dig rapidly will their fore feet a

treiu h often ,"nl yards long, and always
four bet limad by tun deeL They ap-

ply thenisi ha s fo fluir work with -- m h

A il that the "iml Hi. s it them and
( in , op. ihcin - in u fog. As soon

iri that theii trtneh .

larg' rnongb, they deposit in it theit
.oft .helled gg-- I.. Mn nnmbrr of from
forty to st v. nty . and w:rh hind
feet ipiiekly lill up ti e trench. In t tii

contest of paddling feet more than one
turtle, tumbled over by their cuinpan-ion.-

mil. into tin trench and is buried
alive. Half an In nr i. enough for tin.
.u i oinpli.liiiient of this task. The tur
ties tin make a disorderly rush for the
river. Now the nimui-n- has arrived for
whii h tin- I 'oiiihos have aul"s
waited. At a given signal the whole
hand suddenly rise from their lurking
phu i s and da-- h oil in pursuit of the am
phibia, not to cut "If their retreat for
th'-- would themselves he trampled un-

der foot by the s s.piailrons but
lo upon lln ir llanks, si ie them by
tin il tail ami throw them over on their
hacks. Ilefoie the turtles have disap-

peared a thousand prisoner., often remain
in tin liaiul.i t tin assailants."

All l.lc llhlllif. Moll.

lo s,e in e.liant roll donnipri-i-

pli c head over In i must be a rare and
Xi iting em-- , and amusing, too. when

iioli"dv. not ' ' n 'he irii" ip-- actor in

tin iliania. sustains any in im . Tin
"I'll in i hargi the ( iovi rnnietit ele
ph ml id hing ( t in India re
late, tin f.'!l"wii - in ii in Th.- otlicer
.iml a l ug' l"'d'. 'f !' i'iv.- serv

a In id of ilej.h.n't- - thiough the
I'liliiliy . w her: th-- y aim to the foot of a

t"i p ir which was a pass where
they could only go in single file, and
w liiih took much time togitover

I saw." ays the oflicrr. "that we
should I" kept for hour- - if this were the
only way up, but I felt assured that the
oppo-it- e side of the spur, round which
tin iiil.ili wound, tnu-- t be at h ast f

is Mij; so leaving Sergeant Cartel
Ill'l hall ' following to get lip by Mn

io'i:e. 1 took all Mn eh phants and
tin st '"the men iibniu Mir nullah and
round t'u In n n put the ele
pll.uits :il the -- i"i p ascent, th" unloaded

"in s l iking the 1' ad and breaking down

th' bamboo. ;md hmg grass. Al'-r- a

climb under Imt sun. we reached
a b vi .addle on the top at twelve o'clock
at the same lime Si rge:.iii Carter brought
up the la.t of his detachment.

"Tin-me- now procieded us along tin
narrow saddle, whib tin phants rested
t and feed lift-- tin ir "limb, and
w follow id in an ho-i- Hi' .n.ldlewn-- i

vn edingly narriei-- , mid with
baiiibon-an- the verl.i.ting grass, and a

mishap "1 ciiii' il in the worst part of tin
way. which, fortunately, wu not
serious as ii might have been.

"One eh iluinl, 'hiiiiipa, w as leading,
mine bi ing secuiul at the time, when h

large portion of earth over which she
sinhlonly gavr away, and with a

bellow of fright poor ( hiiinpa slid dow n

some yard-- , ami then rolled over and
over live dbtillct limes down the steep
grass hill, ami just stopped short of H deep
r.iv inc. at the botiom.

"It was a i riihlr sighi to see an ele
pliant, toe. up, making such roll-- . Thr
mahout saved himself by jumping off w hen
the earth sipjMd, and clinging lo thr
glass. I prang I'n my h phntit in-

stantly. As Cliiiinpa made no sound
w hen he got to the bottom. f'nrert sh
must be killed. Then whs 1 great
smashing of pots ai d piii.s dnrinp he,
roll, foi she carried tl.e native doctor's

iTects. amongst which were his live stock,
consisting ui l ight ducks.

T.ooking down the long lane of grat-s-.

I wa- - lii veil to .. e ( Inimpa getting "ii
to lu r feel : h r gear v as left half way.
the girth tope, having broken. Hei
mahout, like many natives when suddenly
confront, il I. y danger or difficulty, bad
(piite lost his senses, u.d now commenced
to bent his mould, and cry that the

w I give him a box (in

the ear that sent him flying down the
slippery lane after hit elephant, whidi he

lieai ly e.ii hi d bi fun- be nfoppeil. I fol-

lowed, holding mi by the tui':s, anf? we
tried to soothe the ponr ben t nftrt her
flight. She did not c in hi:r. and we
got Inr on tl" path again with sofi"
trouble.

"I had ollen pa.s. ii precipitous places
on cleplianK villi ii,v legs dangling over

.0 nil I mail, a na ntal note of this
occnreiii e. and del ided ill future to full',
the other way, so a- - to be uble to jump
mi pi In lirtitu, not into space w fc.li an
ch neaiil nfter me, in ruse f a will."
YtHlth'fi (nlijniiiittii.

The I'uited Slates has threa times as
many telephones as all Europa

GOING TO jm- - SOl'TII.
A Great. Army of VMcomc-Tranip-

itt Louisiana.

Their Services in Taking Off t!ia Sugar

Cps ami Building the Leveos

A recent I. tl.-- f,om tin- Parish of I'l
Ui iuiiii., I.e. ti.iln- New Y"ik Sum ay-:

''The iiriny of waii'lenng laborer-- - like
the wild binb n bi h have their uni'ini
inul uiuler haunt- - Imis about 1!

tir-- t of Noveinhi ami go North al

the til's) of April. Many people :,l

them trump-.- but tin y .in kind ol wi

nine tramp, whhh Mippo-- . ,

than eoii. I In -- aid for Iln n il.
enough (lamp. Hi n! ..n ilij. ..

lake olToiir ug n- c..p- - ,i,. to
I' vii tin hitler work being ill;.
i low water in winter In Febitmiv and
Man II II oni'-- 111 h unlv in pi ml 'le. am

:.i. diggiiie the dil, !,. --., and oi.ii bv
w hieh 0111 tield- - an ilraiui d. I II .

we get a good many no ,n , 1.111,1 mi 11,

but by weeding th, p,,, ,.. ,,,
las) le ieh harvi in', unival o! the iii- -
.iml "( a pretty i".i"l gang organi," .1.

Tin mull 11. ..f t ti - aimy lul-in

Canada. inbb d to in New

York and mi the lake, takes in
large corp. of neruils at Chicago, and
wlmi il reai In ( aim comming I, . with

froin the gn at Nmihui-- t ami
California and weep, on 1.. ', w Oi l. .

It. Ir.in.porlatii n - ,.. Some fnv
vvmk lln ir way mi ihe Mi i ippi iim r

71111' but die gnat liiai"ii!y beat
theit vvav "ii freight tram-- . Most of Mm

nn haii inoney to provide ju t o".
iioiigh ti ' on, and - .1.011 - tin y

leaeli the city liny an d t n ml by ,,.

bur agent, to tin- varioii- - plantation and
vvmk. iiei.luig hamls and l.ji how
I 'if yd" goimainli' You an not able
to tell what a man nalh - nut il he h

en on thi place long enough to g. t r

I'll pi ' .It C ! by . . ,11 mg
I ln fan - not usually v rv teiup'iiig bm
tin re always n full npph of m. .1.
bn ad. beans, ro e. p.a it,.. .. ol. an.

inol A I'hml t iu'I ' liitb hav an
also f irnisln d, .id tin b ur "I-

gi in rally h;.-- c a liripl-u- or loi.-.

w ilh fuel iippln - Tal-.- il ,r tin r.
it is a pn tie rough 111..1I1 ..f hp-- but tl,.
tm seem light In arled aii-- 'in- iiieil.
"ft-- n wo'idir if lie- miliionain who
fine on Cullman to the Smith in winn r.
find go on C'liliiian to Simt-'g- in

really gi ! ne v nn ut mn of
lib.

You will Hud in tin- - army nu n of all
nationalities, trad--- . and piof. im,-- .
Not a few doc tor and lawyer, h id
soi n ptittuigcaiie ml tin in ith 1. and let
.1 few doctor of flenti-ir- v a c LI

( hi.cl chipping lie- bug' inthof-- j.iir
w hei I. And all the- - m n han
A man's n.inn , r the name h- give., i.
written on iln tine- book. I"ii it i. m ut
heai'd among tin-.- - of a mo-

ment. I'll' place he I nine- - fl e

pci'.onal pefuliariiy hi ic:i- - him with
the appellation In bean hi n oel po.l.a
lily elsewhere. Freiiihy. I'ad
ly, Seiitty . and N. w Y".k. I In- ago and

Frico are "minion nil knam . m il In

Shorty it i. and .111 auburn ting. 1.

sure lo give tin- name of lliddv
Now ami then I In ar "me ii.l- n luig

ini ideiils from tin lives .. iIk. w unl. i

ers. A foreniaii I mm havi ... nn of
htnv near he wa. lo giuing into ti"iib!e
last slimmer 10 Sedalia.

lied then in lh" morning iml t"..k a

room at the Atlantic !lot., ami a few

minutes later a stranger wa- - given a bid
in the same loom. Mr. M said hi

roommate seeiunlt.. be lai it urn kind
of fi llow. but otherwise noliiul noili
ing pn uliar about him. Am dii In

wished to ii- :i i in ell mi tin train
and hastened t" th. depot. Tin tiain
was a b' lie late, and In fori it calm in a

policeman appi aied and arn-t-- Mr.
M for murder. Though . onei..ii
nf innocence, a strung, r in a n.oigo laud,
he could nt be-- l but feel utu ,s e

wa taki ami on on "t tin
bed. lay bis ti in a pool o bl

- dead! When the . c r tin
dead man. win. was lying I. hi down
V ;.rd. w as tin m il over, and tin v annua
tioli oliillK ni i d. Il ci III that an III. Ill
before that the man h id In 1:1 ci n I"
take ball hi t limn m :.i iln well in the
ynrd up to hi room. Il wa idi tit lhai
he had tried v ilh .1 dull po, kd kml. .

liiell w as loiiml by lo nt the
arteries of hi wiit and then to t ul

II" had al lull, a i!k hand
kerchief iis far down hi- - throat a poi
ble. and thill had woiiuibd hi In ad bv

sell indicted blow wiih tin hateln t.
The oroin r found thai nmie of the
ghastly wounds w .1 . fatal, bill that
denth was caused by tin stoppage nf Mi-

lan' channel with tin l aiulki n Im A

verdict of suicide, ot 10111-- nha-c- l
Mr. M - from bis ,1,- -, .),.,,,.

Too Stiiiil.
Faimer Sp.11 n vvgi - Say. M.uah.

ain't goin' to have .lini Law on no.in'
around here no more. An- ymi listen
in'?"

Mariah: 'Why. paw. I thought ymi
said al way s In- was such a good vming
mult so staid in hi. habits."

Fanner Sparrow grass ; 'Well, that's
jut the trouble with him lb ', stayed
up here half the w inter nights binning
my coal an' ile an' I'm goin' to kick,
lie's too stayed fur me; are you -

U'liulilir.

THE FAMILV Mil SKI AX.

Ilfsl Ii: fl

Prof, r.linton ays thai Me b. t lliing
l'"i a .plain - to put Mn limb into vi
. lot' vi iv h"t vviiti de.l'iy. t

add boiling water a- - it b. bmi.e.
K'i ple pari iinini r.i-- b'l t'U' ly n.iii- -

111.- (it lllllo iin p;.ill l.l..:..-; ihiu
!y a tn..'l-.- bainiagi aid r I.

S"llliti'!" the j"l!l! I all be -. In

twclvi hem-- . If in e ii ilisjUi

"f M'diuni dir.. l(ig.

A Sllltlilr
I. .ifl - an application bnn-'- U

on id. i m li pi a bl" a our lui'i-- If

put 011 a- - soon - p"s.il;l" it wdl

niov e all soiciii s and po veil - .

at ion that follow - m b a hint. Il H"-

bll.e - .evn it lit.' li"t III' it Ml

in-- . bill 'v ill In lp t .on A

bh.'.v on lb. a loll"-..- . 1. bi ,. I,

and bill' " ! - ' e lib- .OHIO-- 111.;. Int
IM'li - II th' . V - i.l" ' !'!. I'l " k

limb tie in, laid w ill pn 1.1 .c Ii di -

o . Tiy it v in t ymi ui .1

ii'ib-- tuii 'l' - to gi iirui .

I'niTi-- mill I ml Iut-s- Inn .

Oli.iuiug h llll'd lo.'g

that . oil', e a Ii lo I" digi lion ,

but scientific cvidi in w.i- - mi. I'd, .od
... M. I.avnl, ai.ordingr o ,, l..e. ...

V.. ha- - been niakiu:; v pel inn nt

011 dog- - I., il. t.Tniin. theix.nl n with
the follow ing n ult:

"To a dog whii h I. in :n
r. mum of 111e.1l he adniiiii-l- i o d in

gr.ii.iini ol i 01T11 and gi iinnn - ..

W.ller. All. three be killid th'
d"g. and foiind lh' iniu on. 111. in!" im ..!

III! I"!ll lil p. lie, ill.' olmcd. .Ill'l pi"
I'oiiinlly ana niic. The e. .. lh, m

ti like th.,., of iln peri
ph' v, wen "l:ltaind. ' '1 gr uiinn - o

tin nn al n in. line.) undigi n ' tl"- .'lb
Ml' h d I' I ll.l' d th' I' lien II di;-- .

ion "
i ii.fT', will Mm- .bla- th. dij.

of a dog. not il.lv tio'ig. 1" i'! in

Mir di' Moii "f whowill .11 n

t" Mia' 1! tun I I" 'pi i!!v 1" :u:

"U I" human 1. ": e b - II - .1 '. :'

n ognii d fa: that dy peptn in
:n:ii":i in ill "nl -

t' a and 0 lb an ' .pi n' nod. - m

tin. coiiiitrv. I.agi.ind .ni-- !I"ll il"l. N"
dog of nimmi w uld i"i:lii ii'

tin i.. ol Mn "!' I all r

oiiiing .1" arc of the idiovc f.e . bin In ,i

man;, On and oil. toper, wi!! v r
a null h mind jiidgni' in in n l. im t,.
tie matt. i auim : (.

11m UI,.

lite lliighl S11I".

Then wa- - m vera night .0 daik th it

."im would ii"i .peik ol Mn d:i'vn. and
iii'Vcr a day o bright that mii" would

!!" Ihilik of th" UiidlUghl l well
that lh' nthii-- i balain d b the

"ii.l rv.itive. piihap. on tin primiph
that a lini' h:eie iiiipiov.' Mn tone
0 iin t oiy pietun- i. howev'i-- .

tliaukl'- - that I'le gi inn ' 'h

ter- upon, and hi - w oik thai shadow
hi- - own miiid aid In ii inme th in ih,ii

"f .mv other Mo-- ! "I 01 ciimigh of
Mn hard id- "f bl' . hear lemgll o! tie
w..e and wi.iniu--- . unl .11,1

tin ..if 'Iiapp"iiitni' nl and in

lib w it In 01! In ing Imui ill n nuiidi d

tin n of. Tin m w pap. li m

r. adi - " In il an nn in - lop' w k

ban w In u In 1:11. - I. inn. h t -

'i it ol ol u. in . in.. ighl l"i
than - wedding mumi'ii cnieni
tirin'- - lalluie - nad In a hiimln d per

lo olle who would lead "I all "opi
ing". a who 1, - isoiiii

nun- n. w p:i.i in 1. a i' ti than a

10I1 ml nn w In. I1..11 Id d. po-- no.

nun :n h. Ii i - Mn natum n in ,.

ihe min i ami In ail thai keip- - Mn im r

igi mail hop' till whih Ihe ad ami 'III
t hiug-o- f life arc runii ing In Imi hi- - iu
or .10 In ng poured int.. hi-- i n- - Tin 11

.limiiil be a slslelilati. ll"l on the pal I

of all , tin blpeople lo e ight i'le. peak
ol llle hopeful lllillg. Win II a Ill'l lol'it .

of nn ilk Mn dalk I'll I

liiiaiu In n a panic w In a m im it

f la hi a III" mi mi the dai k id' "I I1I1

llu a Nilllli-l- il telldelti l Thi le -

too in,n Ii ilangi in u 11 ion loi
any in uiragi nn nt of tin ah ad;
;u live li mil ui y lo ee iln ii 1! in 1

in - and ..uiii tv. I. i t i. iln bnght
idi and all tin peoph i'l. Ill loll to

it. ,',.,.", ',,.,,','.

Ci i iii.'.liiin in bcniiaiiv.
ha - t.i ki il tin t ii man- - lit In r long o

111 ike up Mn ii in I. lo n 111.1l ion

at pn sent Mn y an-I- ginning lo lliink-- i
fioii.ly about il and if lin y adln n to
theit I. unfile motto of slow and .1111."

Vie ill some llltllli day -- e Mn

crelU.lloi'illlll ll U I ill ellll
cliiiri by,anl i t the mpii. 'Ili.it tin--

r of th"-- i who h.m .hi led
favor of the uioieiin nt go alb im n

w a ri null how w In n a p. t il ion to.

tin iiilrodui lion of cremation, containing
.M.lHi.'i signatures, w hid belon lh.

Tin loll. living intciesling
detail al the professions of the ub
.ciibei how iu what ipi. titer tcination
liml most favor. The li t wa signed by

I. tip.' physician. I.niii lawyer, ami pro-

lessor-- . M'.l sclioollll.l.tel . U a I ioViTII

im nl ntlioials. 111 I'mlesiaiit clergymen, II

rabbis, ;!ii women, ami li.iiuil working
men, the remaining number being made
up by manufacturers, trades-
men, and others. pull Mill Ij.uU'f.

Ixost Awhile.
I will lie still anil

I will lie still ami let life drift;
T mn sn tired li it i; t

Neiihi'i- mv y to lift,
i a'n .0 tii'-- l it is no use.

Mv will nn not my mi-i- l otiey;
( i nie, nsk a few hours' truer,

I pray ttue let rest

A i"! ". hiil up in gloom,
let IHV 1'Miil- - drop ll.tlrssll ;

Wi'liin mv dun an.isileiit iihuii
would not move, or hear, or see.

Obliv ion dropped on nie her halm.
1 fell on slilinlii deep Mll'l sweet.

A nl when wok.- was ..ti'oiiu find aim.
And full of rest fi t" but.

S". toiler in liii-'- weary way.
ity lhv-l- f. Im- tin mi must tur;

V"tli lio'lv mind, and li. nrt linve dny

'rjieyeiin not nnswi-i- their il"sii''
I'nd- - m all do not sing.

have t Io rime to bloom and fall .
- anv In ing tiling

t 'an an- nei t" call.

S' iii. iiii.- -. iind liead. slumber deep.
'I'n".l haii ii.. l.iinlen ti-- to hit
'I in "I henrt. t V let oilier.-- keep.

it v ihvsi If t hi" drift.
lew houi--- ' re.t may bring
llellef I'll llu Weai'llie.s fl pIlilK

And Ihoii mm ties:, lalicuoi-.- spring,
Ami .l ellv lift Ihv w..rk again.

iimoitors
;.. - Mn dog a Skyr frr-

Ali li t) - h ft ol AMif n is a spot nf
i'i 1.

Circuit Court sneaking around the

i"lse 1. avoid tin dog.

W an iml mudi of a philosopher,
ml In is pioierbially a clothe observer.

im wallow i"ou'l make a simimer ;

ml if it's tin lighi lulf il " ill make

fill.
' What "iir idea "f love. Mr. Sin

ink-- Time im - day and well
...,U,d."

Tin ..nil bad'ug lady that soeieiv rr
gl'le- - i Mi ll" l'"!!illi ' a pug

w ilh i ' i'i g'.

I'i. win ibn 1 man break a prnnusf-
.dili " " li' i .uisc. my --on. it is o

ol I" 111. do aunt lur I'll' .''
mgii al oii' .ial tells of ;i man v

i.u-- Ilv- m al- - 'A ilh a ball in In head

b ha-.- kn.'w :i gii - n. live Iw ice as long
Willi bill ball- - in heir head.

Ni .1 -- pis" a friend 1" . au-- e he happ-

en- t" h 11 c rich. Mo to hint,
I..! aide. tell him gently of his

im'i and him. t" U lid mu live d"l- -

A eh rgvniaii who u a officiating lit the
fu.;i d ol a y oiiug g'ul began his dis--

our-.- - i ith, l lh may thi. bereaved

lather Iind i oii.olal imi for tie. death of
daughter" .ami tin n happening

10 licit Micro was another
taught' '. lie ol a second .

le add- 'I. y - "by . first
win "

Mu m in ics Fniiiiil in I'eril.
The ancicnl di i of l'ai hai ailiae was

long, long ago Mu- Mecca of Soiiih Amor-

Tin- name im an- - "lb-wh- animate

Iin l invi ." Il wa a resort of J i

gruii- Iroiii far and near, ami o the
burial plai often nf thousand of al-
lium ib. el. and Imui a ludv of many
niii'iiniii found tlu rc imn 1) light has
b. . n g 11 t" old im. iioin.

Many "I the.' win enveloped in a

br udiil wm k "i ai k of sin s or
10.111 gra-- . bound i h ii y about

by plaited lord-- ; pi t beneath these
01 ring w en wrapper- - ol toiil. plain

lotion by a gay cord "f
il.nua wool, and abo it and next the body
a gal incii! of Iim r n xtun-- thi body it

lii nn ahd a in di. .gam olot'eil sin.
fa-

Th iinph im nt- - o! tin pcroii' trade
wn inclosed among Mies, many wrapp-

ing-. alo a ooppi r . .ill.

About violin iniimniii wen wrap-

ping ol t'un ' loih. aiidalway atomb
gia-pe- In one hand, thi seemed as if
111. nh- from iln ray o s' tins, hnving
b handle iln- hard, woody part of the
dw ul palm. In tin other hand lay a

nun handled Ian. il ornamentation the
iialher- - ol parrot and humming bird.

bmii Mu m ck w three strings nf
In I!, ami. a wiMi the men. diimestic

unpli nn nt- - In In Iween the vaiioii
an ancii nl spindle foi ,

hallcoverid w ith spun thread,
a .I had surprised the woman busy
w ilh In daily t

li a inuiumi wa dlsioiired .eated
upon a urn k box containing bit. of knit

ing-- ni k. weaving implement, skeins
and pool- ol Im ad, edle of bimc and
bioiie. comb, knife, fan -- the small

ih'iui tic properties riven to inn opening
I" fair met w oiiiaiihood then vva it

imdii-- l thai a maiden iu her youth
ami benny bad In laid away that the

p ol death had come w ith unexpected
iiiiiiin n. lor at hand were lu r cosinctii

lube, bird l one, these with a wad of

(It 'll to (oc the opellill". Illld with
some nrt of a lillle mill for giinding and
nn oaring Mu pigment.. Added to tliesr

- a mil or a piece f iron pyrites
shap. d like hall an ej the plane sjdr ol
it highly

In- inaiib n'o bail was braided ; ft thin
inn urn bracelet encircled une arm; tlierf
wa- - abo ornamental golden butterfly
and between the feet of the young girl
lay the dried body of a pet bird
est 1 parrot was thus honored. JJnrptr'i

r,


